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Jaycees Pass Turtles in Successful Membership Drive
Plan Steak-Bean DinnerTartar Teen Talk

By PEGGY WOOD

For yon Who have seen scv 
era! boy» wearing brown Jacked 
around town with the Insignia 
Key Club on the back and won 
dered what they represent^ I 
wUF-ry to explain It to you 
The Key Club Is an Intcrna 
tional boys organization for 
high school upper classmen. It 
la sponsored by Klwanls. The 
organization was first organiz 
«d at Torrance In 1938. The pur 
pose of the club being to be 
of service to the community. In
1948, when Torrance organized McNary, Claire Bcntwood, and
Its own school district, the Key 
Club took on the name of the 
Tartar Knights. With this they

vice to their school also, and 
had poets to 'see that the stu 
dents were kept under control.

This year the Tartar Knight leges which will be visited. The
colleges which will be visited Bc rev-ealed when the plates aiarc: UCLA, SC, Santa Barbara

Key Club dropped the name of
Tartar Knights and the duties . ... _______under this name because they Pcppcrdine, Whittier, and Red 

lands.
The purpose of this Is to ac 

quaint the Interested students 
With courses which will be re 
quired for the vocation in whicheffect next year. Tentatively It they arc interested. These pee ls planned to have a g r o u p pie will have a chance to talk

service to the community.
A new service organization for 

the school Is In the process of 
being planned, and will go into

called the Squires tor the sopho 
more boys and the top 20 from 
« membership of SO or 40 In 
the Squires will be admitted to 
the Knights, Which will be for

will be chosen for their good collegi
citizenship and knowledge of the* 
school.

The girls' service organization 
Is the Tartar Ladiea. They take 
care of checking lunch permits,
keeping order in aud calls, and Tartar Band. The band p 1 a y e (several other things as 
vice to the school.

ary contest for choosing the Tram Week" t» coming up best bands in the southern sec very soon now. It will be held tlon to compete with the best 
bands of all of Southern Call 
fornia at Pomona. Our terrific 
band received a superior rating 
for their outstanding perform

$1 per person. This is really a 
reasonable price for all the ac 
tivities which will be presented. 
The highlight of the week will 
be the dance on Friday night 
the SOth at the Civic Audito 
rium fronij 8:80 to 11:30. The 
theme "Sand Sifter's Shuffle" 
will be carried out with decor 
ations which will represent lift
under the 
shown by

This will be 
sunken ship, a

treasure chest, and fl«h;_jet with four hits. We really expect
om our baseball t e a i 

year.
all the trinjmlngs. .The mush
will be presented by El "Caml- 
no's Dance Band. Tickets. will 
bo on sale right, after Easter 
vacation. Guest (late tickets for 
the dance may be purchased for 
60 cfents with a ticket for "Prom 
Week" during th'e week before 
the dance. Ttiis really promises

o be an exciting week for th
Tartars.

tars traveled to Occidental Col
Icge Wtth   Mr,   Ila i

able to look in on th 
classes that they thought they 
might be interested In taking 
college. The students ate lunch 
at the college and then swim 
ning was offered to those who 
A'oro Interested. Going to thi 
college were Cynthia Bl a s 1 c y 

Judi Held, Babs Whitley, Day

T-h-ey 1  to pick  ire  49-new~membprs

Janet Van pyke
This was the first of many 

field trips which will be offered

seling program at Torrance High 
School, to the students interest 
ed on going to one of the col

to, and ask questions of, some 
of the college professors which 
specialize in the courses they 
plan on taking. They will als 
lee and talk to the alumni froijunior* and seniors. These boys THS who are now__att§ndlng the

This Is an important step for 
the juniors and seniors in pre 
paration for college.

Congratulatlpns are due to our

last week In a festival at E 
Segundo, which was a prelimln

when they go to Pomona.

Another exciting: varsity base 
ball game was the game played 
last Thursday between the Tar-

and Inglewood. THS
the game 3-2. Tom Vanderpool
winning pitcher, allowed o'nly
foui
lot
this

The JV's also had an cxcit 
Ing game last week with Bcv 
crly Hills. Our boys came from 
a 3-3 tie to win 4-3 with a run 
in the last inning.

Last Wednesday the Girls

As Climax for Campaign
Climax of a successful two-month membership drive designed to double membership In the Torrance Junior Chamber of Com mercc will be a "Steak and Beans" dinner at Club Alondra tonight, It was announced yesterday by Jaycee-President VernLovclady.

The young men's service or 
ganization opened a drive Feb.

by April 1 to match the paid- 
up membership of 46 when the 
drive opened.

Team Captains Marvin (Toettsch 
and Douglas Horlander, aided 
by a couple of nameless turtles 
marked simply No. 1 and No. 

divided the club Into two 
groups and set out to arrange 
a bean dinner for the ones who 
fell behind in attracting new

winners are slated to eat stc 
Will Know Tonight

Outcome 9f the contest will NoP(, wil , gpe(.,. Undcr.

The

Last Minute 
Parade Set 
By Candidate

city-wide parade, with prizes 
:arded_for_th<u boat-decorated 
rs will be the closing even 

on Mon., April 12th, at 6 p. m. 
in the campaign to elect Alber 
sen to the City Council, Robert 
lurke, Isen's campaign rrianager 
nnounced yesterday. 
Gordpn Arnold, commander o! 

the Ton-ance American Legion iolving flf individual and Post; Dan Desmond, governoi

Slated Tonight 
On God's Laws
ollectlve problems through the 

understanding and application of 
God's spiritual laws will bo the 
topic of a public lecture on Chris-

to Ix

Jane Noeo of Chicago. 
A member of the Christian Sci- 

 nee hoard of lectureship, Mrs,

of First Church of Christ, Scl-served tonight.
Glmmlck^of the drive was the; st ; ,an.d *.*ni.cl a.__. 8 .P.m' He.r 

turtles. The turtles were nass-

could be handed off to the next 
an only with the submission 

of a membership application and 
heck for dues. Members who 
vcre stuck with the -turtle were 

required to have it with them 
at all times, and demerits 
assessed against those who 

'ere caught without the tur 
ties.

tlce."   
Mrs. Noee ithdrew from busi

ness life In 1927 to devote her 
self to the practice of Christia 
Science healing. Prior to that 
time, she was head of a large 
food brokerage business in Chi 
cago.

During her business career, 
she served as the first president 
of the Altrusa ClubTan Interna 
tional organization of profes 
sional and executive women.

Membership Chairman Dale 
Stanton reported this week that 
the drive has been highly sui 
cessful.

Members Varied 
Commenting on the members 

brought into the organization 
during the intensive campaign 
Stanton said the club had sign 

up such diversified profes- 
ons as physicians, chefs, .elec 

rical engineers, real estate sales 
men, market managers, appliance 
dealers. Insurance agents, labo- in8 municipal elections Tuesday
ratory technicians, auto sales 
men, bank operations officeiance. We wish them lots of luck production planner, and egg
farm operators. 

Also to be announced'this 
fcning Is the list of Individua 

prize winners, Lovclady said. 
Members were competing for 

idual prizes as well as th 
ik and Bean''St.

arge number of valuable prizes 
were offered by Torrance mer-
hants for the campaign. 
The local club plans to sub 

mit the project for judging In 
a statewide Jaycee promotion
oniest next week.

Free Baby Care 
For Voters Set

So that mothers will be en 
abied tq vote In the forthcom 
ing municipal elections Tuesday 
the Guys arid Dolls Nursery 
2815 Arlington Ave., will pro 
vide free baby sitting service 
for children ages two to six, ac 
cording to Marg* Berg-nan, own 
r.
Children will be cared for free 

of charge for two Hours on elec 
:ion day and parents should cal 

team race, A to make arrangements. A re
lease must be sighed by parent: 
so that nursery workers c a i 
call a doctor In fcase of illness 

If children are there during 
'ceding time, they will be fee 
free of charge, the nursery op 
erator said.

_r, and rope climbing. Every- 
ne attending enjoyed the aud 

call a lot.

\jtns are having a dance at the

NEW SHOP BUSY . . . Enjoying a thriving business follow 
ing   complete redecoratloii I* Joyce Brown's new Sport 
Shop at 1114 Creiuhaw Blvd. Tlw shop eaten to the style- 
conscious frock buyer who Is looking for stylish buys at 
popular priu) ruiiK<>«.

with other great bandleaders' 
music will be featured.

Now for some of the social
life at Torrance

It seems the snow In the 
mountains is still calling th

the local Moose lodge and Dal< 
Isonberg will Judge the bes 
three 
in the

irs In the parade flnal< 
City Hall steps at aboui

 adlos, toasters, and merchan
rtlficates. 
staging area

paign parade 
block

be 
south

the cam 
on 164th 

Redonentist, In the church edifice, 218th do Beach Blvd. The motorcade 
will travel through North Tor 
 ance, Walteria, Pacific Hills, 
fiettler Knolls, and the centra 
Torrance area. The parade^wll 
reach its climax by a passing 
'n review before the City Hall.

Candy will be distributed at 
the City Hall to children parti 
cipatlng in the parade..

League was presented with an 
aud call put on by 151 "Camino's
Little Theater" drama group. 

They acted out parts of the fa 
mous plays "Green Pasture,'
'Night Must Fall," "Born Yes
erday," and "Taming of the 

Shrew." The aud call was en-
oyed by everyone.

The Boys League was also
>resenled with an aud call last
Vcdnesday. Washington High had a slumber party at Pat Hochoo.'s gymnastic team gave
he boys' exhibition.) on the
ings, 1)19 horizontal bars, turn-
illng, the parallel bars, the high

Tartars. This week-end aevera 
juniors went up to Big Bear 
Trying-their luck on sklis* and 
toboggans were: Connie Stout 
Judl Rcld, Pat Hogan, PatFIa 
nagan, and Judy Nash. They a! 
came back without Injuries am 
reported they had a wonderfu 
time.

   
The freshman gals recently

gan's house honoring h*r birth 
day. The highlight of the party 
was when Ronnle Hogan, Pat's 
brother, made sandwiches for the 
girls at 3 a.m. All fifteen girls 
attending had a terrific time.

It ..seems quite a few of the
luniors had a nice time las 
Friday night. Twenty guys andYWCA. The dance Is from 8 gals went on a hayrlde In Longo 11:30 and admission is only 

25 cents per person. Tickets will 
be sold only at 'school. Guest 
date tickets may also be pur 
chased {it school today or to- 

row. Records will be play 
ed and dedications may be made. 
Glcnn Miller's records along Shrew" last Friday were Dana

Beach, and returned to Pat Ha 
novcr's house to have cokes ant 
cheeseburgers. They danced and 
md lots of fun.

Attending SC's 'presentation ol 
Shakespeare's "Taming of th'

ell, Mary Baekovlch, Jan Des 
mond, Connie Kricson, and Peg 
gy Wood. They all agreed thai 
t was a tarrlfio play.

This brings you up to date on
in happenings of THS.

D RIDING HOOD
out-foxes wolf

_ tt'S AWFULLy FAR TO GRANDMAS 
> THE WOODS ARE SCARX, TOO

YOU'U fIND IT FAST IN TH£ YCU0W fi*G£SUsed by 9 out oflQpeople as a guide to ihos* who stll

seconds of trapping at the same 
time as the third place bird 
were owned by Bob Mltcheli, 
Richart and J. H. Hull, superln 
tendent of schools in Torrance. 

Since 145 miles is considered 
i short race and the birds came 
n in bunches, anyone who owned 

a bird that sat on a garage for 
a minute or so was out of luck, 
racing spokesmen reported. The 
races will be held each weekend 
at successively longer distan 
ces, climaxing In a 600 mile race 
from Klamath Falls, Ore., which 
will end the season.

Lomitan'sBird 
Wins First Race

Lomltan Charles Schlenker's 
bird won the first race of the 
pigeon racing season last week 
end with J. R. Richart's blue 
barred hen taking second and 
Mickey Boskpvlch's dark checked 
cock third.

The race was held from the 
145 mile station at Delano and 
180 birds participated. The win 
nlng speed was 1,263 yards per 
minute.

Other birds that came within checks cashed In supermarkets

CHECK CHECKER . . . L. E. "Shorty" Mod eland (right) manager of Jim Dandy Market, Crenshaw and Tomuioe Blvd., demonstrates new machine In the market which protects the chain from passers of stolen payroll checks and other bogus vouchers. The machine pho- tognplm each check and Its maker or endorser at the lame time. Helping (ttodetutd de monstrate the machine here Is Bob Blckabaugh.

Say Cheese

Check Signers Get Mugged
Hot check artists who thrive

stolen or forged payrollpect.

were given notice this week their maker or endorser pho- 
that the Jim Dandy Market at tographed before th» checks are
Torrance Blvd. and Crenshaw
was not,having any thanks. 

Installed In the market Is one 
f the new check recording ma 
bines which take a picture of 
he maker or endorser of the 
heck and makes a copy of the 
heck at the same time. If It 
urns out to be phony, the-

market has a nice portrait of 
he passer something police like

to have In their hands when

they start looking for the sus-

All checks must be copied and clear It up.

cashed, Jim Dandy Manager L
"Shorty" Modeland said yes 

terday.
Modeland explained that the 

 hecks are numbered with an 
automatic numbering stamp and 
that the film is not printed up 
unless the check bounces.

Even then, Modi-land emphas 
ized, If the person passing the 8TINGEB BBKJADH
;heck Is one of the store's reg 
ular customers, he will be no

tified that the check was IM 
good and given a chance to

"We an afUr the profession 
al hot check passtr," th» man 
ger said, "not th* guy who 

slips up and lets Ms bank bal 
ance drop too low."

If a check turn* out to b« 
phony, Modeland calls th* chain's 
headquarters, tusks for a print 
of the suspect atoording to the 
check number, and neat picture 
of the subject Is sent out.

Th«* an about 1,600 species 
if the mosquito.

your own 
proving ground" test

Ik. ... 1M4|C-«nM l-l M 4-4M- tMta. 
WMi 1 VIM Mn, OuireM »««0 IH Mri -. «UM*-_M .1 -KXJ.I. If * M*

... aneC w* know thh it what you'll find

Chevrolet is out ahead 
in powerful performance

«ar (for y*or mor* people buy 
mix o-Vwr tori

You can easily tell (he difference between englnia wh«n you drirt  
and the dUTereuw is nil in Chevrolet'! favor! Tliat'i bccaux 
Chevrolet's great engine j deliver full hortepotrer when it counti  
on the road. What Chevrolet promuet, Chevrolet iWiwr./

Tlme'i new power, new perioimue* and new economy In both 
1M4 Chevrolet e agio, i-the "Blue-Flam* m" in Powsrjlliln 
moJeU »nd the "DIue-Flnne MS" l» f«»rihi(t modcli. Anil they 
bring you the liigLiMt eompreuion ratio of aay lewling low-prln*4 
car. Tlitt'i why they can deliver a big giin in power, acoel-rntion 
and all-around performance, along with inportaat (aioliiM uvinf il

Your >* > tor't nojy now... We'll be glud to have you couipar* 
the smooth, quiet perforuiauc* of U-U IM.W Chevrolet with any 
other car In its field. Come In and put it (l-rough aay kind of 
"proving ground" teat you cur* to, and Jujgo lU iwrforo-iuc* far
younelf. Your tut car'i ready now «nd we ho|» you an, too.

640 Cabrillo, Torr«nc« Open Evening* and Sundays Phon. FAirfax 8-1640 AUTHORIMD PIRfcCT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCi. IOMITA, AND WALTt.RIA__________


